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Special meeting of the choir of Broadway

Mi-tliodlst Episcopal church this evening.
All members please bo present.

Four members were Initiated Into the
mxstcrii-sof thcHoyal Arcanum last ovenI-
IIK

-

at the regular meeting of Fidelity tounn
til.

William Bnuorkcmper. the Lewis town-
Bhlpin.in

-

xvlio Is charged with seduction by
Anna . was granted a continuance
yesterday to March III.

The case of Iva Emerson , charged with
fitfalingn lot of household goods from L.
Han is , will bo lizard at i! o'clock this aftertnoon before Justice Vlun-

.Etchetah
.

council No. 0. Degree of I'orai-
KiitiiH

-
, will meet this evening In regular

criiincil nt their tepee , corner of Broulxvny-
nnd Main street. A special program has
been prepared.

There will bo a special meeting of the
Ladles Aid society of the Uroadway church
In the lecture room next Tuesday at 2 : ! l p-

.in

.

All those havltnr "quarter cards" lillod
arc requested to bring them to the meeting.-

Kcgul.ir
.

session ot Coinu-il lllulTs council
No. 1 , Coimncri-ial Pilgrims , this evening at
7 ! 0 sharp. Important business for con
sideration. From six to ten candidates for
Initiation. All members and visiting Com-
mercial

¬

Pilgrims In good standing are cor ]
dl.Uly Invited.-

I
.

uls Darnell was arrested yesterday on-
nn Information Hied before Justice. Vleu
charging him with assaulting Dun Ityiin , an-
eniployoof the Pullinan C.u-coinpany. Kynn
complained that Darnell had drawn a knife
on him and threatened to cut him In two-
.Darnell

.

was lined $1 and eosts.
The young ladies of the Second Presby-

terian
¬

cliUH'h gave a x-cry enjo.x able enter-
tainment

¬

In the church on Harmon. , street
Thursday evening. It A.IS of a musical and
Iterary olmiactor and concluded with a-

luncheon. . There ueio several novel and
pleasant features originated and engineered
bi Miss Sadlo Clark.

William Madden was picked up hv the
police Tliursd.iy night In u house on Avonno
11 , where ho nnd entered and s.it down
among t'-e' members of tins family without
saying n word , frightening them badly. Hi
was thought to be drunk , hut when lie IIP-

rlxed at tlio police station he was recognluil-
by an acqualntanro who knew that he went

sexcral months ago while running the
bar nt the Pncllie hon-ic. He has rckilixcs-
In Wisconsin who will take care ot him.

Piles of people bavo piles , but Do Witt's
Witch llnrcl Salvo will euro them.

Free treatments daily from i! to1 p-

in. . at the Council LtlulTs Medical and
Surgical institute. 20th and Uroadway.

Stop at the Ogdi-n , Council Bluffs , Iho
best ! .OU hoiiM ) in Iowa.-

.swA.ii.

.

i ; { . . i'.ut Kiit.tf < .

Mbs Laura Baldwin is visiting her bister
Jilrs. W. S. Ainent , in Denver

Miss Helen Spi Ink has lately returned fron
tin ; cast with all the latest novelties ol
spring millinery.

Miss Mury Oliver has returned from Chi-
cago , where she has been studying music foi-
boveral months p.ist.

Miss MeFcclcy bus returned from the eas-
to take charge of the trimming dcparlmcn-
tor Miss Helen Sprink.

Miss Olive Knowles of Dcallwood , S. D. . Is
visiting Mrs. Shelhorn on Eighth avenue ,

nnd Miss Fulnier on .Sixth avenue.
Mack Goodwin went to Logan .xcsterday

having been summoned as a witness In ;
cnso on trial In the district court of llurri
ton county.

Clint Ilycrs has returned from his brida
trip In the oast. Mrs. Dyers is still ii
Harlan , where she will stay for a few days
They xvllV reside on Oakland avenue.

City Engineer Andruw Hosowater
Onmlia was In the city yesterday nttendhif,
district court as u xItnuss in the case o
Mitchell Vincent against the city of Council
liluffs.-

Drs.
.

. Thomas , Macrae , fJrcen nnd Lacey re-
turned

¬

Thursday night from Kt. .Joseph ,

xvhero they attended a mcetlni; of thu Mis-
souri

¬

Valley Medical association. Dr.
Thomas read a paper on "Sanitation and
Quarantine'1 before the delegates.-

Uov.
.

. John Ask In , Iho now pastor of the
Congregational church , arrived in the city
yesterday to take charge of the work In his
now Held. Ho was irlren a farewell recep ¬

tion n few nights ago by tbo pconlo of Kear-
ney

¬

, Nob. , Ills present residence. The mayor
of the town presided , and the warmth of. the
farewell greeting extended to Mr. Askin
testifies to the high esteem In which hu Is
held nnd the sorrow which Is caused by Ills
departure.

Commissioners at European exposition
nwardcd premium to Cook's Extra Dry Im-
perial Champagne for Us delicious boquet-
knd purity.

Knrly broil rotators.
Three hundred bushels of pure early

Ohio heed potatooi nt Thomas Kishton ,
24M West IJrond way , Council muffs , la-

.Emnui

.

Konnard , stenographer , notary
depositions , commercial work , letter
writing , 10U Main.-

ICpItlivH

.

In Court.
The case of Mitchell Vincent against the

city , which has been wending its way
through the district court for the past week
or more In the most dlgnlllud and sedate
milliner possible , xxns interrupted yesterday
morning by a little Hurry of words between
Attorneys Ilurko and Askwlth , who repre-
sent

¬

the defendant and plaintiff respectively.-
A

.

map xvns before the court showing the
course of the sewer , the construction of
which led to the commencement of the suit.
Askwlth claimed that the map was not a
tine likeness , and Insinuated hi unmistake-
nblo

-
language that It had been tampered

xvlth bi Attorno.xs Hazolton and Ilurko since
It was drawn txvo years ago. Ilurlcc an-
nounced

¬

, In an exceedingly emphatic way ,
that any man who accused him of altering
the map wns n liar. Visions of a possible
conflict began to present themselves to thecourt loungers , but Judge Thornell called
tlmo and the visions were knocked Into n
cocked hut. The evidence of the plaintiff is
nil in and the defendant's attorneys tire now
examining their witnesses.

Piles of people Imx-c piles , but Do U'ltl's
Witch Hazel Salx'o xvill euro them.

Finest Aristo cabinet photos , ?2 pel-
dozen.

-

. AsMon'n studio , IS North Main.-

Do

.

yon Binoko ? Ihixo you tried T. D.
King & CO.'H l >uitu'uIt's a channel .
Just light ono.-

DnliU'fltlo

.

Troulili .
Soverul days ago Charles McCoy and

Lottie. Fadden xvero arrested on the charge
of linvdncss , but xvcro discharged. Now
they nro brought In on a more serious
charge , that of adultery. IJoth of them are
married ; and tbo complainant is Nelson Fail-
den.

-
. the husb.tml of the woman , who liveson North Eighth street. The couple were

arrested by Constable Jackson and brought
before Justice Fox , where their cases were.et fur hearing for next Monday afteinoon att o'clixk. The woman WIK accoinp.inlod byher Infant child and us nho was unable tofuinisliu bond for her appearance the littleono had to go to Jail with her. Tlio oftensois alleged to linvo been committed on the1ltli.

.Vs8} " ' people liux-o piles , but Do Witt'sWitch Hazel Salvo xvlll euro them.

Carlsbad Sprudul Salt
Irf not n morn purgative , It Is an ultora-
tlvo

-
mid u eontthutlontil remedy. Thereis nothing "just u good" when you can

obtain the gunulno Imported article. Do
not bo ImuokOd uuon by unscrupulous
dotxlora. The gonuina luivo the Hlgnu-
turu

-
of "Kianor & Mondolson Co. , Bolo

Agents , Now Yorlc , " ou every bottle.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Judge McQee Returns from His Visit to the
Capital of the Nation.

CONSOLATION FOR OFFICE SEEKERS

InfnriiMllun H * to Whn Will Sue-
cecil r mtmnitlrr Trrjnor Not I'ortlicom-

In

-

; An Imin Miin'ii V.i-

In Hunting Tornlob.

Judge McOeo has returned from his two
weeks' trip to Washington , where ho went
to see the president inaugurated and to take

look at the prospects of gelling In a demo-
cratic

¬

postmaster at Council Hluffa. It has
been the opinion of those most directly Inter-
ested

¬

that everything would bo fixed up on
this trip and that It would bo definitely dc-

Ided who would wear Postmaster Troynor's
brogans after next January , but If this Is so

judge has not displayed a tithe of the
anxiety to share his Information with the
public that the public has to share Its lacic of
Information with him. A reporter called at
the house Thursday night at midnight and
tried to wako him up out ol a sound sleep in
the hop" that hfs temper would be such as-
to cause him to give out some scraps of in-

formation
¬

, but it was no go. and subsequent
efforts have been equally futile. It is very
likely that the man who Is to be struck by
lightning Is the man who will know as
much as the Judge knows for some time to-
come. .

While in Washington the Judge made the
acquaintance of an Iowa gentleman who was
very anxious to receive an appointment to
the railway commission. He was llnely re-
commended

¬

, but his recommendation didn't
seem to have the deair .l effect , as Wade
Hampton went home while ho was there-
with the plum in his pocket. Ho then turned
his attention to the consulate at Mctitrc.il ,

Canada , but again the wind was Knocked
out of htm by the announcement that Don
Dickinson's brother had the inside track
there. At last accounts the Iowa man had
left for home , but bofoie reaching home he-
Arote a letter to an Intimate friend asking
his advice as co what ofllce he should seek ,

sa.ving that ho was surprised at the
cxtraoidlnury demand there seemed to bo for
government appointments , and he would
thankfully take anjthing ho could get.
Washington at present is one scethlnir mass
of Job-hunting politicians. Among the crowd
.iro Wolla Cook of this city , who is looking
for tlio appointment to the position of super-
intendent

¬

of Indian agencies , and John H-

.Keatley
.

, who is also looking for a place. Con-
gressman Howm.m is still in Washington
opening about half a bushel of letters daily
from new found friends who want a high
seat in the tabernacle.

All iibmml lor North ( liilveiton.-
An

.

excursion for North Galveston , Tex. ,
will leave Omaha March UOth. IS" . ) . Spccia
Inducements are offered. Kor p.irtlcuex. .
apply to Airent U. U. Snieaton , Koomcial
Barker block , Omaha-

.Dourieius

.

Mnsio House.
Fine pianos and organs for ea-ili pi

paymonN. 11-1 StntMimn ntreet , C. BlulTs.

Coal and wood ; Ix-r-t and cheapest
Missouri hard wood in the eitv ; prompt
delivery. H. A. C'ox , No.I Main-

.Miirshmallow

.

caramels at Dfie-d: ae.li's.-

Gco.

.

. ti. I'loriiiicu Ht Doli.un'i Tliriiti'r.-
Mrs.

.
. W. 1. Florence , who has been away

from the st.igo for the past few years , has
sucrumbcd to the entreaties of her many
friends and admirers and Is again appear-
ing

¬

in her wonderful conception of the role
of Airs. General Ciilllor.v in the famous com-
edy

¬

, "Tho Mighty Dollar. " It is in this
favorite role she will bo seen at Dohanv's
theater for one night only , Wednesday
March 2"J-

.Mrs.
.

. W. J. Florence is , as ever , the hard
student as of former days , and still gives
the closest possible attention to the acces-
sories

¬

required to give proper effect to the
play of which she H the ceiilr.il and engross-
ing

¬

ilgiiro. It will bo remembered with
what tasco and elegance she formerly cos-
tumed herself , and in this regard she lias
oven now gone further , as the costumes worn
by her in this production of "The Mizhly
IJolla" are indeed marvelous and decidedly
novel , the gowns and dresses that she
wears in the role of Mrs. General Gilllory
being the product and designings of the
famous Felix of Paris.

Piles of people have piles , but DoWitt's
witehhazel salvo will euro them.

For warming guest chambers , bath-
rooms , ele. , our gas heaters arc just
what yon want. Look at them. Clean ,
convenient , cheap. C. 13. Gas and Elec-
tric

¬

Light Co.

. S. Davis , prcgeription druggist.
All llljlllivti HI III Sltf-

Mm.

The voting of a tax levy of 410,003 for the
city school house fund at the last school
election promises to result In some litigation.-
George.

.

. II. Stillman Is about to commence
proceedings to prevent , by means of an in-

junction
¬

writ , the levying of the tax. llo-
clai.us that the question of submitting this
proposition to the voters was never passed
upon by the board at any meeting thereof ,

that It was never published in the otllcial
organ of the ho.ird along with the Drop.si-
tion with reference to the building of a
school house In the western pirt of the city ,
and that the proposition never appeared inany form on the democratic tickets ivhich
were circulated at the polls. Ho therefore
claims that the levy of the tax. not having
been submitted to the decision of mostol
the voters of the city , will bo Illegal , and he
Intends-to illon petition in the course 01 a
few days asking for a writ of injunction to
restrain the levying of the tax.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
WIteh Hazel Salvo will cure them.-

If

.

yon have property to feoll , list it
with mo. I have customer :) for bargains.
II. G. McGee , No. 10 Main street.-

llroliii
.

u I.linl ) .
Superintendent H. W. Hothcrt of the

school for the douf is confined to his bed ai
the result of a bad fall ho had about
o'clock Thursday evening. Ho had been
showing Commissioner Jnrnegan of th-
World's fair over the grounds of the institu ¬

tion and among other places visited was the
water tank in the upper story of the barn
While there Mr. Hothert slipped and fell to
the ground , a distance of twenty feet or-
more. . Ho was picked up and carried into
the house , where it was discovered that ho
had sustained a compound fracture of tlio
right leg , both bones being broken betwcci
the knee and the tinkle.

Take Uromo-Seltzcr for insjinnla-
Ucfore roth-ill' ,' Trial bottle 10. !

Foit SAMJ Citizens ritato bank btock
Submit cash oiler. K. U. Bheufo.-

SI.

.

. iloHopli XXaiiU Illiii ,

United States Deputy Marshal Hlchards-
roturtiod ycstcrdu.x from St. Jusuphhcro
ho went to arrest the two men charged will
burglarizing the Murno and Dos Moineo post
ofllces , but ho did not brim ; his captives
back with him. It seems tha't ono of the
men committed a similar crime at StJoseph , and llio authorities there refuse to
let him go until ho has had a prcllmlnari
examination In their courts Uch! mls no-
conlingly decided to leave them Irath In Jal
until tlio proceedings now pending m the
Missouri court have been disposed of.

Williamson & Co. , lOtl Main htreot
largest and best bicycle btjck in city. .

Another Improxement to the populni
Pehubert piano. Swan-son Music Co-

Mine. . Helen Mori-ill , hnirdrcssing nnd-
muiiluure. . Room 312 , Mon-iam block. '

.Vi'Uh Iroiii AI. 1 *. Kiln.-
M.

.
. P. Ellis , the dnifgist xvho fallotl In this

city a few month !, ngo. left soon after the
collapse for Orlando , Fla , , xvlieve his wife
had boon running a bo.mllng houso. Before
ho loft ho was sick for several days xvlth-
xvunt proinUbd to be un attack of nervous
Vro trution. A lutter received by a gentle-

tnnn of this city from n friend in California
Mate * that ho has been taken violently In-

fiano and hns had to ho taken to a hospital
for treatment The cause of Ills afllletion Is
supposed to bo his weakness resulting from
his business reverses.-

St.

.

. rntrlrk'H ! ) } .

St. Patrick's day was celebrated In the
usual manner by the Irishmen nnd their
friends In Council Bluffs. All day long the
bunch of shamrock and the snip of green
ribbon were seen everywhere on the streets.-
A

.

largo delegation of the An'elent Order of-

Hibernians went to Omaha to assist their
brethren on the other side of the river to-

celebrate. .

Last evening a concert was given at St.
Francis Xavlcr's Catholic church. A line
musical program was presented , a number of
well known Council Illuffs and Omaha
musicians taking part. Jules Lumbnrd-
of Omaha sang a selection from
Haydn's "Creation" In his usual glorious
manner , and Miss Alice Freeman of Iowa
City sang an "Ave Maria" by Mlllard. Mrs.-
M.

.

. J. O'Neill , Mrs. McAllister and Miss
Hrown also rendered solos , while Mr. J. H-

.Slinms
.

, ns organ soloist and accompanist ,
played his part In an acceptable manner.
After a number of selections by the church
choir Uov. Patrick Smytho gave an address
which was listened to with close attention
by the largo audience. The entertainment
closed with the singing of "The Star
Spangled Hanner. "

lim tliilo Till * Splriullil lincHtnirnt Op-
portunity.

¬

.

An excursion for North Galveston , Tex. ,

M 111 lo.ivo Omaha March SOth. ISOJ. Special
inducements. For particulars apply to
Agent I ) . D. Smcaton , Kooin I" , Darker
block , Omaha. _

Tim ( irailll lintel , .

Council BlnlTs. Most elegant hotel In-

loua. . Dining room on seventh lloor.
Rates , $3 to $o per day. li. F. Clark ,

Prop. _
Ladies , don't forget Unit the Louis

are at AI Main street now. Come all.
Why let childrondto with diphtheria ?

You can nave them by Dr. JolTerls1 rem ¬

edy. lias been used successfully for M
year ? . Pi-lco &I.OO. For sale by Coun-
cil

¬

Hlutls druggists , also at 104 Cuming-
treot , Omaha.-

Nrbraxldt

.

Mnn Killed In lowii-
.Siorx

.

CITY , In. , March 17. [Special Tele-
rain to TUB Dne. ] A man was found dead

jy the Sioux City & Pacific tracks near here
his morning. Ho had apparently fallen
rum a train. I'apcrs on his person r.how
inn to bo Nels Nelson of Hartlntou , Neo-

.in

.

: iTiir.it PJXKO

Southerly Wlmle Will Hlow ami It Will Uo-

Wiirnirr In NplirnsUn To.tay.
WASHINGTON , D. C . March IT. Forecasts

'or Saturday : For Nebraska and South
Jakota Fair ; southerly winds ; warmer.

For Iowa Fair , winds shifting to
southerly ; wanner.

For North Dakota Fair ; northeasterly
winds ; warmer.

I.oral Itoconl.
Office OP nir. WCVTIIBII HL'IIIUU , ,

March 17. Omaha record of temperature an 1

rainfall. . compircJ with correspjndhrj day of
lust four years :

1893. 1H92. 1801. 1890.
Maximum temperature. 23 111GJ = 57C
Minimum temperature. . 17 = 8 = HO n c-

Aera u Uunporaturo. . it! = 14.O dl! = 47-
1'icclnltatlon

=
Ot T .00 .00

Statement showing the cDndltbn of tern-
par.iture

-

and precipitation at Oin.ilr.i for the
day and since March 1. 1S9 , ! :

Normal tempi-ratine 3GO-
Dullclency for theday liio-
Oolielency slncu.Maielil 553
Normal precipitation OllnlK-
MV.S for the day t 00 In !

! March 1 01 InIK-

i'IMirtH Irinn Otlicr Points ut H p. in.

STATIONS-

.Oinnlin

. °
M.B-

o.'ga. .01 Cltnr.-
Clear.

.

North I'liitlo-
h'uarnay

.

Clone.
t lileaizo-
St.

T Clear.-
Cluuity.

.
. l.niiU-

M.
.01 .

. l'H"l Clear.
Imveupurt-

KnnstiH
I'luar.-
ClunUy.

.

City .02 .
1'onvi'r Clear.-

I'lntuly.
.

tall l.akoL'lty .
HapUUty-
llulunn

Clenr.-
rioiidjr.

.

.
' rf loudy-
'tirlClouilyJllsiimrclc

(Ju'Aupullo-
Mlnnoilosn

Snow.

St. Vincent i lo.ir.
Cliuyunnc Clinr.-

Clpsr.
.

Miles fitt-
Hlvuiton

,- .

( Clear.
not reported.

GKOHQI : E. HUNT ,

Local Forecast Ofllcial.

DREADFUL PSORIASIS
Covering Entire Uody With Whit

Scales. Suffering Fearful.
Cured by Culicura.-

Mr

.

(Ihcain ( psoriasis ) tlntbroko out on mf luf
, spreading ucrosi riiy note , un.l nlmust cover

my dice. II run Into my v)0i , ami tlio plijslcl.t-
nfrulil Ivoul , 1 lo < o my eyexUht ullogolher.

"I'reaiJ nil over my lie.i1 , unil my-

lnlr n" ft " outi unl" ' WHS cn-

H'cIjTbHlillicntleil ; It tlien bro" :

ou' on mf ttrm' on(1 " '"" ' ' "lor
until my nrms wore Just one ser
" COT''rc l " ''T cnllro body , my-

Jr.co , lieoil iinil BhouMeri bpln-
Uic

<
worst. Tliu Kliito ecabj fel-

coiictuntly from my lie id , should
era niul nniui the tklil wou-
lthltken nnd be roil nnrt very Itchy
anil would crock and bleed I

ecratdieil. . After upendliiR man
hiuulreilsof dolHrs. 1 wn prontninceil Incurable.
bcunl tit the ft Ticru.V HEMKIIIDI. and r.llur uilntwo tiutlei: CMicriiA lti : < oivi.sr: , I i-onlil neo
elmnxo ; nnd lifter I had t.ikcn funr liouh'j I was al
Hunt cured ; anil H hen 1 hnd lire t six bottlei ClTt-
cfitA Illssoi.VKNT. nut ) but ot I'lTI I'll . nnd on-rnitjof Cl'riei'iM SOAP , I wai oirclot| Ilia ilroulful dln o from whleli I hnd sutTc rod fur Mvo yc.irs
I cannot etpre with n pan what I MilTerpd bofnr-
usln the ItKMLIijKx Tney saved my life , nnd 1 fee.llm > duty to rorouimcnd thorn. v.My lialrli restored
n KOOd as ever , nnd bi N mr pv sluht.

Mil* . IIOSA KKI.l.V , U.icknollClty , Io-
wa.Cuticura

.

ResolventT-
lio now blood pur Her. Intorn.illy do ulcansn
tlio bloo 1 of ml Imimrltlos un I poltonous ole-
monls

-
. and I'UTifUiiA , tlio trout Suln C'ure ,

uml Clitii-uiil SOAI . nn oxiitilslto Ssln Ilunu-
nllur.

-
. L'ituin.il.y ilo clo'ir the skin and 8nlii

i nil restore the linlr ). liavo unrot ihoitsatids.-
of

.
oases licrothOhlioUdln2osu.tlcsinujsured-

a
(

(iii.u-t. (Lilly , tlm si ; in oraoUuJ , lileu ilnir ,burning and Itchiiu- almost licvond en lur-ancoh
-

Ir Ilfoicss or all tone , sutTorliu- terri ¬
ble.Vliut oilier roinc'Uics li.ivo m.ido sucheuros ?

_
Solo every wbora. I'rlco. Cimcun A. Me. : POAI *

s.V.i , 11. I'lup'ircd by tlio I'OTTKII
Dnua AMI OIIIMIU.I: < CoiteoitTIO.V. . Boston-
.Qtf"Suml

.

for "How to Ouro Slln Dlso ises. " > I
pugtrs. . ! J llliislratKiiH. mid 10J Icatliiionliils.-

eiuls
.

, red. roujli.
and oily skin enroll by CUTUUIU .

It Stops the Pnin.I-
I

.
it-U uolie. tcldnoy pilin , weikneas-

rliuuni itUiiuuiU iiiiis.'iiliirj'iliii| m.-
MI.V

.
M | 111 I UH iiiiiiutii by i ho * utl *

uri tiitl-riiln I'liKtcr , 2.* o,

MADE A WELL
MAN oy-

MP "

iHDAPOH-

INDOO REMEDY
IKOPl'CEti THE AltcJ-

VKur.sri.in i no IIXVH. . . . . . . . ..
Ninuin Hli aio > , Kalllnir Mciiuirr.rarrilf , tlcvii ! |. nt , Wi'al.iii. > i..ii-

lv _
ami iiilcl.iv tint kurclrreMnrrg l.o tiiulltrli.Jlilorjounp. la: IIr rarrle ) In *, eit pocket.t I.OOa paikncr t [l fur * .VOO ullh u urlllrn eimr-nntrp -

tuciirn ur liuini.y rt'furil. . iHiti't l * any uupriliclplelducil't: t 11 TUU JbitntitintttittnHtutor , h.rlnLrrSllAI'ifuanothir. . bo liii n3
It. v.c nl fc-uilll by nml I iipuu mulnt of prlcbauillilillll valo.l currlul u fuc , AiLlrrii HrlVntMl

Hi illcul I'u. , All I'ljnioulli I'lafv , Clllrnzu , III.
SOLD by Kulm ft Co , Cor ijth and Douclai SH. ,

and Co. , Cor. uth and DouelaiSli.tMAIIA.rtEU.) ; by Paul . .Ilroadway anil 6 Pearl St. , COUNCIL "IOWA , and other Leadine Dtugjljij , 1-urro'

"
IN MARCH , APRIL , MAY ,

Leading New York Clergyman Advise the Use of
" ' '-
' Paine's Celery

iii$& . . * . < ! l-

"l'
: I

Now York , March 17. Savs a writer
in the World :

There Is no body of men , taken as a
class , who devote greater attention to
matters of public jnlcrost than the
preachers ol Now York city , no matter
of what denomination. Brought into
contact, with almost every phase of life
nnd witnessing scenes of varied charac-
ter

¬

, there are few matters of Import-
ance

¬

which escape their attention. So
constant and tii ing af o then- labors that
very few arc the proaoherswro do not
sulTor from overwork , nervous toublot-
nnd otherliilmcnls. tktit ansu from too
much brain work , care and anxiety. The
newspapers have rncdnlly had much to-
suy about this overworking of our city
ministci-B , which h & caiiFod the retire-
ment

¬

of several uroininent clergymen.
With a view to discovering the truth of
these statements n. reporter called on-

Fomo woll-luioivn pistors and inter-
viewed

¬

thorn concerning the matter.
BishOp Alexander Walters of the A.-

M.
.

. E. Church said : "I um a nulTorer-
ftom dyspepsia , nnd have been so for
yotus. The doctors toll mo that in my
case it is hereditary. I know that it
has caused mo a grout deal of misery ,
nnd has interfered with my work to a
great extent , because if n man i * not
well physically , ho cannot labor for
other people's spiritual welfare. I huvo
had occasion to use some of Patno's cel-
ery

¬

compound , and was surprised at Its
effects. It is , without doubt , the best
medicine I over used , nnd is c'ipablo of
curing oven toBovcry a cnso ns mine. It
has my unqunlillod Indorsement. "

Rev. A. K. Sun ford , pastor of the I'oth
Street M. K. Church , was out when the
reporter culled at his residence , ma
West 22d street , but Mrs. Sa.iford made
the following statement in her husband's
behalf : "During the pastyent Mr. San-
ford

-
has had a vast amount of extra

work to do. The regular labors of his
church nro severe enough , but ho was so
anxious to accomplish u great deal that
ho undertook to do more than ho was
really able to do. The natural conse-
quence

-

was that ho at last found himbolf

ctmxcir. iimi'i's.
JOHN DOHANV MANAGER._
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in iv poor slate of health , his norvot over-
wrought

¬

and his sleep much disturbed ,

lie felt completely run down. Ho rarely
takes any mcdif ino , but the merits of-

I'uino's celery compound wore so well
known to him that ho decided lo IHO it as-
a means of rc-sturing hit * health. It cer-
tainly

¬

did do that , and I hnve heard him
speak very often of how much good ho-

rcceivcu from using it. Wo feel very
grateful that such a remedy was lit hand
and bhall over pruise it. "

Rev. II. L. (jt-anlicnurd , pastor of the
French Presbyterian Church , who lives
nt 14. ! West Ifllli street , was leaving his
hoiihQ when tlio reporter called. Ilo
said , however : "I have frequently been
relieved of nervous affections by the use
of Paino's celery compound. J. think it a
most reliable remedy nnd shall recom-
mend

¬

it whoever I have an opportuni ty. "
R. D. Winn , pastor of the Abys-

sinian
¬

Church , who was been at his resi-
dence

¬

, No. iiG5 West Kith street , said :

"My career as a minister of the Gospel
has boon hampered by the fact that for
years I have suflercd from .nervousness.
Three years ngo I had an attack of ner-
vous

¬

prostration that was so sex-era that
I hud to take un extended vacation and
undergo rigid treatment in an ondcaxor-
to regain my health J consulted Box-oral
specialists , who treated my cnso for
months , but 1 must say that during the
past few xvocks I have received more
benefit from ono bottle of Paine'd celery
compound than from all tha other medl-

. cities taken. After taking ii for a few
i days I could notice the improvement in
| my condition. My head did not trouble

mo as before , my nerves were stronger ,
and my digestion , which had been very
poor before , bc-gan to Improve. 1 consider
the compound to be a X'ery line remedy ,
and will spread among my congiogalion
and other friends the report of my ex-
perience

¬

with it. "
Tlio words of those gentlemen should

bo of the greatest value to nil readers.
They show that even with the great and
xvoai-ing strains of life health nnd

j strength can bo preserved by a constant
ueo of the right aid. The great nerve
food above named has done moi o to bring

I about this state of thing than anything

BEEF IS CHEAP
AS EVEH,

Hut porlc , liitn: : , lard and bacon , way
up In ( , urp cheaper at Mpiclu-ndoi f's inarUut
than nny other pmco In the city. The plai-o to-
Kutyoiirinunt Is whoroyou Rut tlio bail mid
the most for your monny. l.ook at theyj pi'lorn
and rccolloi-t that everything In the lust that
Sivlft & Co. blanxhteri-
Shou UarCloJ , tree ofbouo. 5o
Platedoil. loBonelojsConxjJ Beef. 5o
Sirloin Uutts. Oa
Holsof lleaf. OnSlrlomtripi. 80-
f irloiii Steak. lOo to lii'ioPorfK-houso titeak. 1S1 3 to IGo
Klorfoiat. 8ot10oPhoulderHoast. Oo to 7oShou derSttulc. 7o
VoalStew. () o
Veal Roast. lOo
Veal Steak. I2'ioMuttonStow.. 60Mutton Legs. 103
Muttan Chop *. 12'5oBausage. y'i3'

. . laiioFor. I.oins , whole. liiiioPorlrChopb. i5a
Halt Pork. IS'iaha on. iboLard. lOctolloHams. I2io to I7o
Sliced. - 0 o toSOoShoep.vhilH. Ho
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before known , nnd its popularity Is only
nntiirnl.

What tlio Now York clorpymon sny to-
day

¬

has been s&ttl time and npain by-
oqu.tlly ns prominent men clsmvhuro.
The utiboof Ifov. U. J. liiuUony , of Hhodo
Island , who was recently untlrely cured
of in-omnlix by the use of Palno's uolory
compound la freMi in the minds of news-
papor'roaders.

-

. und the followiii ),' letter
from Hev. J. G. Laird of London , Out ,
whoso portrait is gUcn above , Is of
special interest :

"Iltmni ? reioivod prcal benefit ftom
the ii--o of I'aino's celery compound , it-
nlToiUH ploiiHiiro to pivo my tobtimony in
favor of its beneficial ollouts. Six years
ngo , this sppinu , I was prostrated "witn
nervous dobility. I was then closing my
liSth year in the active work of the min-
istry

¬

in the Methodist Church. Until
then I had boon a etronr-- , vigorous ninn ,
and an earnest worker in church work.
Suddenly I became so prosti-ted that I-

wns forced to resign my charge. I could
not sleep , wastifraid to'bo loft alone , nnd
could not rofiuin from shedding tears
when speaking to any parent ] . Mj kid-
neys

¬

, liver nnd stomach became very
much weakened , so that I wasu helpless
in valid-

."For
.

about two years I tricti every ¬
thing I could lieiii of , such as magnetism ,
electricity , Clifton Springs , etc. ; and
npnlicd to box-oral physciaiis.butobtaincd-
no Dcrmancnt relief. About four yeaisi-
xgo a friend brought mo bottle of-
L'uino'ti celery compound ; I expcricn cd-
jomo benefit from itH ueo ; I got fcomo
more iind soon rculix.ed great benefit f i oin-
it. . Soon I slept xx'oll , my organs and
nervous B.vstuin became greatly restored ,
and my di-cud of bjing alone was re-
moxcd-

."I
.

btill continuo to use it. If I go
from homo to guard against sleeplcbs-
ness , I take a .supply with me. I do not
expect to bo iiuido young again , us I am
now in my (i'Jtli year , but I am a. very
different man compared with what I was
four or five years ago , TIad I known ol
this remedy when Unit allllefcd with ner-
vousness

¬

, my conviction is that , with the
Diviro blcf-a'ng' , I xrpu'd not yet bo on
the list of retired ministers.

"Absolutely iiie Best Made,11-

"A Delicious Medicated Con-
i'ectio'i"

-
for the re''ef' c f Coughs ,

Colds , Hoarseness , Sore Throat , ami
for cJejir'iiu the voice. lor pale by
r.ll Dnig ists and Confectioners.
J'ackcd i i full ounce packages ,
Trice 5 Certs. If you nu itnable to
procure the Poraom Couj1t; Tablets
from your clcalur fend 8 cents in-
s'.ainj ) ! nnd receive n boi by mail.
Mudu by the manufacturers of the
celebrated Pomona Fruit JuiceTablets.

DUQUETTE & G0f-
Cs.mcH BlurTa , In.-

i

.

i ITI 'I'moyj I'rae-
st.no: t.u 111 t . .m-

iTIIKKXPKI

federal courts. Unn-m iO > "-s-'J.
block , Uounuil nluiri. l.i.

8UU IIOMK IUKT.H AND llfJHTK1I( none KJniit-ii ) " .tlnji hrk llitli 4) uiir lutiiitlupruTud mrlo.li ttsulld mia. lui clojp nnnitailront'but lilL'liurnlo. nn I c'oigi porfuclly tlxhtiintei Hi iior cjnt imirltluui elciuuntii Kull doi rlptlrecircular on nppllrMlon AGK.NIM WANT
'' !.rr jol" 7 iboUS , Addreii , UIAIIMCH
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SAI.r hull ict ot 11 inn" tooli , loodaondl
lion : K liircrttn. liiqulto ot Kinpkle-Shil

unlitiiro i'o. Council ilium-

MOACIIri In llM on ratintr. Nch . nt (AM. < ll
Mil Kninllrr , 1W. linprorvil .DJ ncroi In IHu-
nlo rountr. UT W. ( leo I HI Ihraj nillci from
lUoiuliinton , Kr nkHn ro-.tiijr.! f I.U.U ulhuri-

x lor alt* . Johnston & Vim

irOACItl ! nrll ImiiruTOtl fAr.n 111 IOTA ol Hi. < W
L norm ImnrnTt-it 111. tlard'n iul fruit fi rm n nr-
'ouncll Illiitn , IO. Srileniill 61 nera f.irra np r
llrnwood > Vi. Furrrn. Kuril in nil fruit Units foralp. Joliniton Vnn l.itunI-

.1 ill IUtN'r-nr) 10 room liom irlth all rnoitatn
InipruTcmoiiti , oil Park a onui . (U per loonlti

* room hunie with gouil burn , new , IH per month ,
luroln aroniu-
Kour

-.

cottHKo ho'iix-i In lirln Cltr t'lnce , near
vOfK Ilioi. ' , * l cr montli oacli.

& rnum cotnepi( on Tlilrd nronut- , north of Irani-
frr

-

, lit per montli.-
.Vrnoni

.

rollait on ATrnin P, npir Mth ilr etlii-cr month. Aptilr to bX II , (.'.loll , No. 7 , lUldnlui-
lock , Council nluJj1-

TAXTK

,

I'ojltlon IIT n lailj ai ! MIO
' ' urapher l ookkoepnr. or Imlh lla hud atinrlonrp. Aildrcsi h' , M , , 151 ItliU * tlrcol ,
.niiiii'll llhirts.-

A

.

I'SI' It VOTSand ioan < Farm in.1 nltr proporlr-
ivbotiKht and oU. I'uuA Tha.im. Counollil-
liilTs. .

1'OU, IIKNT-Oarroi of land near cltx. IX S. Lot-
. B .North Mali it.

' 1 AU1IAOK rrmoTCd. rj pi ; l . vaulH ,

VJclonucil.rll iiroparml for Iba wjrk.-
llurkn

. Kit
city tnillillnx.

IllAX'K n Imrjia list ot | rii"rly. I'niiroted' ami
. for mloln nil uirli ol llu clljr ,

iiuat of U tit iow ] rloot : M 'iHorit vorj oi | i. If-
on think of Inijliu. come nml ft ) nhtt I cut

''IlLTjoii. It imr .1T you iiuiioy. II. ( I , MuJco ,
No. ID Alnln Jtrcjt.-

I

.

I *
. ,MIIMN. clrll rui'lncer. Illup prints of-

unncli Illuiti itiul nil Mlilltloim , al un turnto:"" ' ' 'l"'JL5--llltiLu'1111! :

. . it lit Illuit utrcoi ; Kouernl liounv
VJiTork. Mrs Chnrluj ( Ire o ) .

HI'K'I.KS of HicorporatUia of.V.ciclicnilorf
V Mi-nt ronipaiir. "
'In tin* I'tiblli Know nil mo i by Iticio present !

Hint wo tlio uiiiloinlnc-il| Imui a'lorliiteil onrfoUo-
tot'itli'r for tlm |mr | otu of IOIIK ltu'orporatit-

UiT tlm of the ntiiln if Iowa nnd for that
ipopu HO linvu niloptrU tliu folio tint ; artlclus of-

iicorpiirnllon :

Mut-'llio namu of ( : < toiporilluu > liall bo
"The .Moclicndort Mc.it 'nmpnn > . '

pi'ioml HIP prlni'lplo pliictf bu > lnc thall lie
In tlm city of Council Illntli , lonn , I'ottucattuGilo-
county. .

'Ihliil 'llm ircnoral nature i f tlto limlnps * shall
liu to buy anil sell llvu niul Ur muj niu.its of lt-

iils , farm anil fnril'.n produce , nml to c.irrr on n
u'r.il nip.it nml butchtr liusinr s nml to do nny-

nml nil bimlni'ss IhcMciit HUT , to I'd bold Midi
personal nnd rvil property in U noi'dcd nnd rc-
niiln.'d

-
to conduct said uimlni-Hs ; to tukt mort nuca-

on rent iind purnonal propcrt > tu scctiro the com *

pnii ) n .tliift loss ; tti cann-l. char o and rclausO ;
the naiiin of rerun ! or uthiTolsn , to ctlabllih unit
appoint nBi'iiti nnywlu-rci In town and .Nobrsskai-
tuiMtuol. . recall and revoke this natnut tbo corpor-
titloti

-

Hhnll luivo. pctrtscRS and pxoulco nil other
tUTrt iiMiiullv Inc'ilrnt' to corporation * , nnd nmonti-

lik'h urn thefolloTrliiK :

I. 'I'o Min and bo unt-d by in corporate namo.
3. To liavo perpetual suict'Mlani-
.: i. 'I ha Interest of tlu Htofkholdcr iiliall bo-

tranvfcrabli* . but Iho rtoiLliol torn of the cor-
pornt'on' tihntl tlio llrrtt upportunlty
of pnrchiuliu nny ntoek oCTorod for sain-
nnd nn ) trnnufcrs of flock inado irlthout Klrlnir-
IhnutocVlioldira turli iirlvlli'jru sliull lie null and
volu.

4. The private property of Iho mambcri shall bo-
t'vcmpt fiom lluUIIIUctt foi corporhti * debts.

5. 'lo maku ojutracts , acquire and transfer inch
runl and pcrsoiml piopeity n Is rrqulrun In con-
iluctliiK

-
the builnein of the rnrpornllun poiscinlngl-

hOKani ponvi In nuch rospcul n prlvnto Indl-
vldiuil"

-
now eiijiiy.i-

i.
.

. 'I o t'stnbllMi bv-l.iwa nnd ma1 (* all rules nnd-
reuulntlomi docim-d pxpxrtlnt for tbo iiianauijiucnt-
of Ihelr nlTnlrs In ncionlHiico nlth HIT-

.I'uintli
.

-1 lie Aiithorlieil cipltnl Block of this
corporiitlon vliill bu ten thouxnnd nnd two Inin *

died dollar * , divided Into one hundred nnd two
bhnrcROf nno humlrod dollnri carh , but , Iho cor *

poratlon shall Initlu biinlncst nben the capital
rtoi'k Is paid In nfti-r the lommencement of tills
coi piirntlon.-

I

.

I Ifih Thai th. llmo of tin i-omuisiicement ofthin I'orpnratl'in phnll bo tlio l.Uh day of Maroli ,
1' '. . ' , A. I ) , and Its tvimlnntlon ton years there-
niter

Mxlli Tlio Inilalitodnpit of thli corporation
sluill not uxcci-d nt any tln.o one-half the nrnuuul-
of the capltnl stock NUhHCilbc-

drcventh ' be power orthti corporation 'li.itl bo-
reited In a board of iUrHlir( of not to oxojcd
throe mo'TibiTs. to Im di-tiirmlniid I'ach jcnr by tli-
Mockhuldpra nt tholr rKUl r nnnual meeting forthe election of olllcem. and the nn.ilri of the cor-
poration

¬

nhill bo uoxt'rnoil nrd muna'cd( by tbo-
r.ilil board of dlreUorti , wklcli In v stod nltli nil
the powers , dntlet) and iiiiilK rltle niK'c < nry to-
ciury out tlio objoctH and [ mi ponun of thin torpornl-
ion.

-
. A mnjorliy of llm dlrruunii ohall eonstltiito-

aiiuorum. . Tbu txi.ird of director * -htill be ulectod
each year by the etocltholdp.nl nt their regular
aniitinl meolltiK-

.Klplitli
.

Tlio bonrd of directors rlmll nolpct a
president , leo president , ueiMuiiiry and treasurer.'-
I

.
lieynll Khali bo eol'clc.'il from Mielr own nilluLier-

at their regular nnnual mvetlni ; . and uhnll holdthclrollloj until tliolr sMceeijoru aio ulected and
qur.lll cd Thp uftlcern pliOM'i by thu board of dl.
rectors Khali receive such coiupnnsutlon as the
hoard niay determine. 'Iho dlreetorn vhall recclro-
nt compunatlon for nctlni ; an such. .

Mnth-'Iho r.-KUlar nnaual moetlni' of the flock.-
mlb'ors

-
. rlmll tuko plnco nt c ouncll Mlullr , 1'ottn-
*A atttnilu county. Iowa , un the nccond .Monday In
March each jour l IU o'clock n. m. 'llio rctnilnr
annual meetlnif of thoboirdof dlroctorn shall be-
held In the city of i ouncll lilnifii , la. , the uecond.-
Monday In March each year at 2 p. in.
'lenthThe 8 artlclos of Incorporation nmj bo-

iimendi'd or chnnucd at nny reiiiliir meclliiK of Ihii-
Rtockhold'jr , provided thai ttmy uio mulled a
written notice at leist ten dnjH before such .uoot*

IIIK , ; provided , further , that tno-thlrdx of all votes
upon such proposition nil oil Le cult In tno atllrma-
tive

-
, each stockholder uluill have ono rotn for

every Hharo owned IT him and he may bo allowed
to cast his vuto by proxy

In H lineal whereof ito hereto subscribe our
names this nth day of March lb'J.-

1.JKcm.u
.

( , U.
CIIAIII.IH: III.TEIIUAN ,

A. I'IIMIU-

SlUM ij &Ue SJ> 9

The Good SaiaaritM. 20 Yours' lipcrknte.-

OF

.

DIDUASKS OP MEN AlfOO-

MISN. . ritopKiiirroK ov TUB
WOULD'8 IIEHI1AI, DISl'IlM-

SAIIY
-

OF JLKUIC1NJJ.

f treat the following Diaeasas :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and L nc ; Dto-

coseaof the Eye and Enr. ! 1Umd Aixjplexy.ileatt
Disease , I.ivci Complaint , l.lilney Complaint ,
Nervous Doljlllty , Mental Doprosr-
Aon.

-
. Loss of , Somlnnl-

Weakncsn. DloUte , Bright a Dl-easc , 6t.Vllu '
Dance ! lllieuiuattim , rorulysls , Wlilto Swelling,
Bcrofuiii , Fever Korea , Ca.nccrfl , Tumors
end Vistula In ono removed without
the knlfo or drawlns n drop o*

blood. Women with lier dellrnto oruuns ro-

Uorcd
-

to heallli. Drojey curtd wiilmut tnpalne.-
Ki''clrU

.
| utluntlon alvo i lu truiilniunt of nil

luooil tilnt1* nrUInx by DXOCSHIH or vlcex *

hnror nnd elicapcr tlittn a tnp in tlio ( lotSpr'ius $33 to t.VJOforfu't for uny falluru toeuro wltliont muruiiry.-
Tupo

.

Worm * renioveil In two or ttirco uoure, or no-
pay. . II ruorrhnlJi ) or I'lies 01 red

THOSE AVIIO AltlJ AFI'MCTKO-
Wlllcavo llfu and hundrede ot dollars by calllnfl-
on or uUng-

DR. . G. VI. PANGLE'5 HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only I'lij-filcliiii who can toll what all(
n person without aiklns n question *

All correspondence fIrlftlv confidential. ModlolnJr-
xwit by ozprwa Addicis ah Ikttcre to

G. W. PANGLE , M. D.-

6Ji
.

BRO.VDWAY.Councll IJluTs , Iiu
Pen 14o sunups for conllilpntial mu-

ly.J3J1OKBK.

.

.
< 00 COUNCIL HMJIffS.-

Mnnuy
.

l-onoil nn I ) u 110111Vuni3. . , out.-
II.K

.
liur iilnsln unrciloouml uloUios.

iinvHtorruriiliiiiuoi: , luctory biillillnir* .
mill nil work rriiilriiis| a tlioruueli unitpractical knowlnlco or constnictluu uuil-

ol uinterlulK , a upecmlty ,
1*. U. Jiox 334 , I'remont , NoL*


